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By Caroline Cox
Is “an oasis of burbling creeks,swaying trees, and rolling seas of shim-mering green”1 an appropriate descrip-tion of a golf course? Or would “a toxicwaste dump, a destroyer of wetlands,and a misuse of farmland and water”1be more correct? What does pesticideuse on golf courses mean for golfers,nearby residents, wildlife, and the en-vironment in general? Consider the fol-lowing stories:Miami, Florida: “One year, in a tour-nament near Miami, I had to withdrawafter thirty-six holes. The course hadbeen heavily sprayed, and there wasweed killer in the lake. When I got tothe course for the third round, Icouldn’t hit a wedge shot thirtyyards—I didn’t have enough strength.My eyes were bloodshot, my complex-ion was very ruddy, and my right handwas swollen from taking balls from thecaddie. My doctor said it was acutepesticide poisoning.” —Billy Casper2(Billy Casper was one of the top pro-fessional golfers in the U.S. during the1960s. He won 51 major tournamentsduring his career and is in the golfHall of Fame.)Hempstead, New York:  Followingan application of the organophosphateinsecticide diazinon to several fair-ways of the Seawane Harbor Golf Club,a flock of Brant geese came to feed inthe treated area. That evening, sev-eral hundred of the birds were deadon the golf course and in the nearbyharbor. During the next few days, atotal of 546 dead geese were collected,and many more birds died in the har-bor. Tests showed that diazinon resi-dues in the birds were high, and theacetylcholinesterase (the enzyme in-hibited by diazinon) activity in theBrants' brains was depressed by over80 percent.3Shizuoka, Japan: “For the first timein Japan, something other than liberaldosings of agricultural chemicals will
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ingredients whose identity is protectedby trade secrets. Finally, pesticide con-tamination can move beyond golfcourses themselves. Perhaps the beststudied examples are those in whichgolf course pesticides have contami-nated groundwater.High Usage: EPA’s most recent sur-vey of national golf course pesticideusage, conducted by the American As-sociation of Retired Persons in 1982,showed that golf courses applied anaverage of over three and a halfpounds of herbicides per acre peryear, a similar amount of fungicides,and about two and a half pounds ofinsecticides per acre per year. Totalpesticide use was over nine poundsper acre. In some regions of the coun-try, an average golf course uses over1500 pounds of pesticides per year. 5(See Figure 1.) This is much more in-tensive pesticide use than typical ag-ricultural applications of pesticides,which average less than a pound peracre per year.6 A recent survey of golfcourses on Long Island, New York,found similar pesticide use rates,

be used to keep pests from ruiningpristine greens and fairways on a golfcourse. Japan’s first chemical free golfcourse, to be built near Lake Hamanain Hamamatsu, Shizuoka-ken, will beprotected by heat-treating the soil us-ing organic farming technology, it wasreported Friday.“Environmental pollution caused byagricultural chemicals used on golfcourses has become a serious prob-lem….”4
What Are the Problems Associatedwith Golf Course Pesticide Use?The pesticides used on golf courseshave the potential to cause problemsfor several reasons. Pesticides are ap-plied at a high rate on golf courses,and the courses are repeatedly usedby many people. Pesticides used ongolf courses, as is true with most pes-ticides, are often acutely and chroni-cally toxic to humans and wildlife,have not yet been completely evalu-ated by U.S. Environmental ProtectionAgency (EPA), and are used in combi-nation with so-called “inert” (secret)
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seven pounds per acre per year.7The 1982 EPA survey also identi-fied the 20 most commonly used golfcourse pesticides.5 (See Figure 2.)Incomplete and Inadequate Regu-lation: None of the compounds identi-fied in the EPA survey has been reregistered, meaning that toxicity test-ing or evaluation of the pesticides’ ac-tive ingredient is incomplete.8Because no chronic toxicity testingis required of complete pesticide for-mulations (the active plus the “inert”ingredients), complete toxicological in-formation is not available about thepesticides used on golfcourses.9 For example,Daconil 2787, a formula-tion of the most com-monly used golf coursepesticide chlorothalonil,is 59.6 percent “inert” in-gredients.10 Neither theidentity nor the toxicityof the “inerts” is known.Even some of the ac-tive ingredients willnever be tested forchronic toxicity. For ex-ample, the chlorinatedphenoxy herbicide MCPP(mecoprop) is the sec-ond most heavily usedpesticide on golfcourses.5 It is also regis-tered for use on lawns,ornamental and sportsturf, drainage ditches,and in forestry. Becausethese are all nonfooduses, EPA is not requir-ing any chronic toxicitytesting of MCPP.11Regarding chronic toxicity, of thefive most commonly used golf coursepesticides, two (thiram and MSMA) areneurotoxins,7,12 two (iprodione andMCPP) are mutagenic (causing dam-age to genetic material),11,13 and one(chlorothalonil) causes reproductiveeffects and may have “oncogenic [can-cer-causing] potential”14Exposure to Golfers: An estimated23.5 million people play golf in theUnited States, and thus are directlyexposed to the pesticides used on golfcourses. This exposure is repeated asthe average golfer plays over twentyrounds of golf per year.15 In moststates, golf courses do not notify golf-ers about pesticide applications, orpost the areas that have been treated.The consequences can be tragic, as is

illustrated by the story of Navy Lieu-tenant George Prior.Prior, a thirty year old flight officerand frequent golfer, died after twentydays of painful and difficult illness.16He had been in perfect health until ashort golfing vacation. Extensive inves-tigation by Navy pathologists showedthat his death was caused by expo-sure to the fungicide chlorothalonil.During his hospitalization, his wifelearned from the golf course that ithad been sprayed twice withchlorothalonil during the week thatPrior played there, although such in-

formation was not routinely madeavailable to patrons.Effects on Wildlife: Pesticide-re-lated bird kills have been one of thebest documented problems associatedwith pesticide use on golf course. TheNew York State Department of Con-servation has records of 25 cases ofbird deaths caused by pesticide appli-cations on golf courses going back asfar as 1971.3,17 The reports summarizedeaths of hundreds of birds followingexposure to the organophosphate in-secticides diazinon, chlorpyrifos, andisofenphos. Blackbirds, blue jays,Brant and Canada geese, coots, grack-les, gulls, mallards, robins, starlings,and widgeons have all been killed ongolf courses.3,17These 25 documented cases prob-

ably represent only a small fraction ofactual bird kills, as there are only ahandful of scientists who can docu-ment a pesticide-caused bird death.Also, dead birds are easily overlooked,crushed by automobiles, eaten byscavengers, destroyed by insects andbacterial decay, or washed away.3Groundwater Contamination: Themost careful study of groundwatercontamination associated with golfcourse pesticide use found thatgroundwater under four Cape Cod golfcourses was contaminated with  sevenpesticides (or their metabolites):chlordane, DCPA (Dacthal), chloro-thalonil, isofenphos, chlorpyrifos,dicamba, and 2,4-D. Chlordane, an in-secticide whose use on golf courses isno longer permitted, was found at lev-els over 200 times greater than thecalculated health guidance level.18Possible contamination of Cape Codgroundwater was of particular concernbecause of the Cape’s large numberof golf courses, its shallow groundwa-ter aquifer that provides most of theresidents’ drinking water, and itssandy soils. Samples were analyzed for14 pesticides and 3 pesticide metabo-lites, mostly chemicals used on thecourses between 1984 and 1987.18Residues of pesticides in water inother areas resulting from golf courseuse are mostly unstudied. A recent sur-vey in New York found that the twomost commonly used pesticides ongolf courses on Long Island, chloro-thalonil and DCPA, have also beenfound in Long Island’s groundwater.7
Pesticides as Part of a BiggerPicture: Environmental Impactsof Golf CoursesEnvironmental concerns about golfcourses focus on a number of issuesin addition to pesticide use. At over100 acres per golf course,5 and the“fastest growing sport in NorthAmerica”19 golf courses can use upotherwise open space quickly. Con-struction of a golf course can involvesignificant alterations to the naturallandscape and make the land unsuit-able for other uses.Examples are abundant. AroundPalm Springs, California, constructionof many golf courses has changed adesert ecosystem inhabited  by lizards,snakes, and desert rodents into whata golf course architect called a tropi-cal environment. The arrival of egrets,who had never been seen in the area
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before and made the golf course theirpermanent home, was an obvious signof the change.2Near Astoria, Oregon, two golfcourses applied for permits and zon-ing changes to build resorts that in-cluded golf courses. Environmentalconcerns centered around two issues:the developers asked to build closerto the sand dunes that paralleled theocean beach than was permitted bycounty ordinances and part of the landproposed for the resorts was home tothe silverspot butterfly (Speyeriazerene hippolyta), a threatened spe-cies. Developers of one resort can-celled their plans after more butterflyhabitat was found; developers of thesecond resort plan to build a coursewith habitat set aside for the butter-fly.20,21In Ontario, Canada, a golf coursewas built with four holes on a Class I(provincially protected) wetland thatwas home to wild rice, pied-billedgrebe, river otter, and blue-spottedsalamander.22 In a rather convolutedadministrative process, the OntarioMunicipal Board ruled that plans forthe golf course should be rejected onenvironmental grounds. However, thecourse had already been constructed,and the Board found it had no juris-diction to order restoration.23Water use is another significant con-cern, especially in arid areas, areaswith a dry season, or where water sup-plies are being used for people andindustry.  Bermuda grasses on golfcourses in Arizona, for example, useover 30 inches of water per year.24 Aproposal for a Canadian golf coursewould use 10 percent of an adjacentcreek’s summer water flow for irriga-tion. Given that the creek is alreadynearly dry in August, residents areconcerned about the wetlands thatdepend on the creek's water.19Whatever the larger environmentalissues, it appears that pesticide useon golf courses has the potential tomagnify environmental impacts. If agolf course develops a conservationplan to protect an endangered butter-fly, for example, how will use of insec-ticides on the course conflict withthose plans? If a course is designed topreserve wetlands, how will pesticideuse affect the plants and animals thatlive in the wetlands?
Moving Towards SolutionsHow do we reduce the potential

problems associated with pesticideuse on golf courses? While this ques-tion has not yet been completely an-swered, the solution should includethe following:• Make sure that existing coursesare being used at their full capacitybefore constructing new ones.• Design golf courses to minimizepotential pest problems and otherenvironmental damage.• Reduce golfer’s expectations abouthow golf courses should look. “No longercan we afford the costs of manipulatingthe environment to allow us to push ourturf beyond its genetic limitations,” saidDennis Lyon, president of the GolfCourse Superintendents Association ofAmerica. “The costs to produce the per-fect golf course may be, if not financiallytoo high, ecologically too high.”25 Greensthat are not completely green, or fair-ways with an occasional weed, need tobe a part of a golfer’s game.• Research and implement alternativepest management techniques. Biologicalcontrol, breeding of disease-resistant turfvarieties, and new cultural practices allshow promise for golf course manage-ment.15• Increase the number of well-de-signed integrated pest management(IPM) programs on golf courses. Thenext articles in this issue of the Journalof Pesticide Reform are introductions tosome of the pioneers in golf course IPM.Their programs have made a good start;significant reductions in pesticide useand an increase in the number of coursesusing IPM programs are needed now. ■References 1. O’Connor, T. 1990. Golf and the environ-ment: A deadly serious debate. Score (Au-gust):25,26,28,30. 2. Edmondson, J. 1987. Hazards of the game.Audubon (November):25-37. 3. Stone, W.B. 1987. In the matter of CIBA-GEIGY CORP. et al. FIFRA docket Nos. 562,et al. Testimony. Washington, D.C. U.S. En-vironmental Protection Agency. 4. Congressional Record. 1990. 136(45):S4794.(April 23). Reprint of “Hamamatsu golfcourse says no to chemicals.” Daily YomiuriSun (April 8, 1990). 5. Kriner, R. 1985. Final report on the resultsof a national survey of pesticide usage ongolf courses in the U.S. conducted in July-September 1982. American Association ofRetired Persons and U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency. 6. Pimentel, D. et al. 1991. Environmental andecological impacts of reducing U.S. agricul-tural pesticide use. In Pimentel, D. and A.Hanson (eds.). CRC handbook of pest man-agement in agriculture. 2nd edition. Vol. 1.Boca Raton, FL: CRC Press. 7. Abrams, R. 1991. Toxic fairways: Risking
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